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Memorial of Sir (William) LawrenceBragg
March 31, 1890-July 1, l97l
PBrEn Gey
Department ol Mineralogy and Petrology,
Uniuersity ol Cambridge, England

Of very few men can it be said that they played
the major part in founding a new branch of science,
but since Sir Lawrence Bragg achieved this distinc-

tion at the outset of his career he had the unique
satisfactionof witnessingthe impact of X-ray analysis upon the studiesof matter from the simplest
ionic compoundsand metalsthrough the increasing
complexitiesof minerals to the immensemolecules
of the living cell. Not that he was a bystanderonly,
for his scientificcuriosity led him to make major
contributionsin most of thesefields.He recognized
the importance of a personal involvementin the
developmentof ideasand wrote that ". . . scienceis
unlike the arts, where the value of original thought
is often enhancedby time. Scienceis like a coral reef,
alive only on the growingsurface."This philosophy
stimulatedhim throughouthis life.
Braggwas born in Adelaide,SouthAustralia,five
years before Riintgen discoveredX-rays, and was
reading physicsat Cambridgewhen the diffraction
of X-rays by zincblendewas first demonstratedin
Germany early in 191.2.He heard about theseexperiments from his father Sir William Bragg, then
Professorof Physicsat Leeds,during the summerof
that year, and immediatelybeganto re-interpretthe
patternsso as to eliminatesomeof the apparentdiscrepanciesin von Laue's original approachthrough
three-dimensionalscattering.Within a very short
time he told the Cambridge Philosophical Society
how the diftraction effectscould be completely and
simply explainedin terms of "reflexions"from successiveatomic planes in the structure and he re-
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wrote the diffraction conditions of von Laue in
the form that succeeding generations of crystallographers have come to know as Bragg's Law.
This imaginative intellectual leap by a twenty-two
year old student displayed an uncanny insight into
the description of natural phenomena, a quality to
become apparent throughout his scientific work.
With his father he developed an X-ray spectrometer
which was used to solve the structures of rocksalt,
diamond, fluorspar, pyrites, calcite, cuprite, corundum, and metallic copper; for this work the Braggs
were jointly awarded the Nobel Prize for Physics in
1915. But their researcheswere interrupted by the
First World War in which Sir Lawrence served with
the cavalry; he devised a sound ranging method for
the location of enemy artillery and was decorated
with the Military Crossin 1918.
Resuming his scientific career after the war, he
became Professor of Physics at Manchester in 1919,
a post which he was to hold until 1937. In this
period came the first generation of pupils and collaborators, who, in Manchester and elsewhere in
Britain and overseas,were to build upon the foundation laid down by the Braggs; the list of publications
from his department at Manchester in the inter-war
years reveals names such as R. W. James, D. R.
Hartree, C. G. Darwin, A. J. Bradley, W. H. Taylor,
B. E. Warren, W. H. Zachariasen, T. Ito, and many
others familiar as substantial contributors to the
development of modern crystallography. With his
co-workers Bragg advanced understanding of the
factors which affect the intensities of X-ray maxima
and how such knowledge could be applied to the
determination of more and more complex structures.
Inevitably this led him into silicate mineralogy,
where apparent chaos in the chemistry was waiting
to be rationalized. He summarized this work in a
book Atomic Structure's ol Mineratls written during
a period as a visiting professor at Cornell in 1934,
a remarkable achievement for a man who declared
in the preface "It will be clear to mineralogists who
read these pages that the author knows very little
of their subject." Bragg echoed this sentiment in
accepting the Roebling Medal in 1949 when he
describedhow on another occasionhe had shocked a
mineralogical audience by opening a lecture with
the statement that "there are only six minerals in
the earth's crust if one neglects some tiresome details." Modern mineralogy is founded on the work
of structural crystallographers, among whom Bragg
was pre-eminent, and we must be grateful that he
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was stimulatedby the challenge.Towards the end
of his Manchesterperiod, his interest turned to
metals,a field in which he remainedactive during
his short stay as Director of the National Physical
Laboratory in 1937-38 and for the first ten or so
yearsof his appointmentas CavendishProfessorof
ExperimentalPhysicsin Cambridgewhich he took
up in 1939. He was stimulatedby the results of
alloy structureanalysesand behavior,and this resulted (in collaborationwith E. J. Williams) in
modelsfor order-disorderphenomenathen becoming apparent.Latterly Bragg turned to plastic flow
and deformation,and perhapsit is in this field that
his personal contribution is least obvious in the
literature (though the use of bubble models to illustrate intercrystallineboundariesand plastic flow
stands as another example of his illustrative insight). But if his name is not one immediatelyassociatedwith metal physics,his indirect influence
upon thoseworking upon theseproblemswas significant. It was at this time that I first met him as part
of a team wrestlingwith the new technologiesinvolved in developingmicrobeamcamerasand highintensityX-ray sourceswhich we were to useto look
at the fine structure of deformed metal crystals;
Bragg'stransparent,almost boyish, enthusiasmfor
the potentialitiesof a new tool helpedto sustainus
throughthe many dark daysof a prolongeddevelopmentperiod.
It was at Cambridge, too, that Sir Lawrence
turned to his ultimate scientificquest, the crystallographic study of proteins and what has now developed into molecular biology. Throughout his
career, he had never lost his interest in the determinationof more and more complex structures,
and evenwhen engagedin otherfieldshad continued
to seek improvementsin the methodsof structure
analysis;in 1939 he devisedan X-ray microscope
(an optical method for the summationof two dimensionalFourier series),and in 1945he setup the
"fly's eye" apparatus(another optical aid to structure determination)to provide a foundationfor the
optical analogueswhich were developedby others
later. Against such a background it was natural
that he shouldrespondto the challengeof the complex moleculesto be found in living cells. In the
metalphysicsgroupin the late fortieswe noticedthat
our talks with Bragg were becomingless frequent
and that when they took placethey often concluded
with his telling us about the progressof work on
haemoglobin.Studiesin this field had beengoingon
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in the CavendishLaboratory sincethe mid-thirties,
but when Bernalleft shortlybeforethe war they had
been carried on almost alone by Perutz. Funds for
this researchwere rapidly dwindling in 1947 when
Bragg persuadedthe Medical ResearchCouncil to
set up a ResearchUnit in the Cavendish;it was as
part of this Unit that Perutzand Kendrew,and later
Crick and Watson,carried out Nobel Prize winning
work, and the Unit eventually matured into the
Medical ResearchCouncil Laboratory of Molecular
Biology quite independentof the Cavendish.By
this time Bragg had made his final move, for in
1953 he left Cambridgeto becomeFullerian Professorof Chemistryat the Royal Institutionin London, assumingresponsibilityas Director a year later,
a post which he held until his retirementin 1966.
For theselast years in London he pursuedhis interestsin protein crystallographyas leaderof a new
small group that he assembled,
and also found time
to revise (with G. F. Claringbull) his earlier structural book on mineralsrepublishedas Crystal Sffuctures of Minerols in 1965. Over the last twenty
years of his life, he also became increasinglyinterested in the teaching and popularization of
science,a task for which his gifts of lucidity and
simplicityof expressionmadehim admirablysuited.
His vacation lecturesat the Royal Institution, attended by over twenty thousand school children
each year, presentedthe fundamentalsof optics,
electricity,and magnetismin such a way as to involve his audiencewith his own enthusiasmfor
natural phenomena;he alsogave a highly successful
seriesof televisionbroadcastson the propertiesof
matter that brought him still wider recognition.In
these activitiesthe elegantdemonstrationsthat he
devised,his skill in presentation,and his considerable personalcharm combinedto make him one of
the best illustratorsof scienceand its methodsin
living memory.
In such a long and distinguishedlife, honours
were showeredupon Bragg. An FRS in 1921 was
followed by honorary degreesand membershipof
learnedsocietiesaround the world; on differentoccasionshe was awarded the Hughes, Royal, and
Copley Medals by the Royal Society.Among more
public recognitions,he was knighted in 1941 and
made a Companionof Honour (a rare distinction
for a scientist) in 1967. But all this had no effect
upon the essentialman; his ambitionswere not for
himselfbut for the sciencewhich he helpedto found.
In a fascinating,but unpublished,brief commentary

on his own publications,his commentsreinforce
this conviction;for example,writing abouthis papers
with Perutzon the structureof haemoglobinand their
efiect upon flnal solutions for protein molecules,
Braggsays:"My part in all this, I think, wasto keep
them encouragedand help to glean small bits of
the solutionwhich kept us all keen until eventually
the final answercameout."
Whilst he maintained his progressivescientific
curiosity throughout his life, at the personallevel
he remainedan Edwardian with many of the customs and attitudes of his early, formative years.
He enjoyedformality whether at CambridgeCollege
Feasts or more grand occasions,and there was alwaysa reservebetweenBragg and his most intimate
scientificcollaborators.His family life was separated
from his scientificwork, and Lady Alice (whom
he marriedin l92l) wasknown to many of Bragg's
colleaguesonly through her many public works.
The Braggshad two sonsand two daughters,and in
his later years Sir Lawrenceenjoyedthe company
of his grandchildren,who acted as models for
portraits in crayon or chalk. Indeed sketchingand
painting, together with bird-watchingand gardening, were his main recreations,and it has been said
that it was this artistic perceptionthat led to the
originality of his scientificideas.Certainlyhe often
summarizedhis conclusionsin sketches,and he
leaned towards the use of models rather than
rigorous mathematicalmethods; symbols did not
attract him, and he could not remember chemical
formulaeof silicatesor amino-acids.
But this illustrative talent was only one facet of the formidableintellect behind the genial facade, and perhaps his
greatestgifts lay in his astutepenetrationto an underlying simplicity and his sound scientific judgment which allowedhim to assessthe validity of a
solutionalmostinstinctively."I am sure this is how
it must work" was a characteristicphrase which
commandedrespectfrom any scientist.
His lastingmemorial (and one in which he would
take great pride) lies in the crystallographic
schools
around the world startedand continuedby generations of pupils of Sir Lawrenceand his father.Some
of us in the secondgenerationhad the privilege of
working in a laboratory headed by Sir Lawrence
Bragg and we all rememberhim with affection and
respect.We know already that he was one of the
great men of scienceof the twentiethcentury, and
we are convincedthat future historiansof science
canonly confirmour opinion.
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Memorialof Kent GombsBrannock
July 20, I923-February 21, t973
JonNS.Wrurs. Jn.
National Museunxol Nqtural History, SmithsoniqnInstitution,
Washington,D. C. 20560
Kent Combs Brannock was one of a relatively
small number of modern vintage "amateur" mineralogists with sufficiently high levels of technical
competenceand constant interest to give him a
professional's
understanding
of mineralogy.His love
of mineralswas contagious,and was a continuing

sourceof inspiration to those around him less dedicated than he to their collection and study. The
amateur group lost one of their most outstanding
memberswhen "CaseY," as he was known to his
friends,passedaway on February 21, 1973, at the
ageof 49, in Kingsport,Tennessee.

